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beats-thiat reposedl upon our affections-and hearts with food aitd gladness. The eyes of ail1 ploring their want of faith, even where they havewhose epenaflg virtues were the theme of our al-; wait upon thee, and thou givest themr their meat' the clearest and most exp]icit promie niriratiQn, and the abject of onr hopes-then, then ini due season. Thou openest thine hand, and sa- strange t-o tell, risk their salvation at the hecur ofwe feel with the bîaokeni-hearted Job, that e m an tisfiest the desire of cYery living thing." death on a deliverance that is ne where_ promnibetlis f-orm to trouble as the sparks fly uipwards.lý Nor may we here admit that voluntarv humi-, in the Sacred Oracles!(Calamity of this description cornes upon the sou1l litv. and seeming bloneur, but real d ishenouir, to "Bthohsgthiblsng"- er cas the appreach of winter comes upon the earth- GC o-the supposition that many of the events of i ývho has corne te God in the right way for it.dark, cold, and stormny ; and, for a season, it wi- life are tee niean and worthless ta be eervin- of, ceei uc u hebesnsathers every flower that expectation or hope had the divine regard.* Ris providence takes a sweep yen should do, and yeu vil sean be abletan an-planted. IVe bave aften seen a tender and deli- as ample as bis creatin- power, and a supermn- swer the question. ce But it is tac ýgreat a blessing,cate flawcr medcestly asu isha ve h u- tendence as minute as bsonsine If hie is te be expect-d(."-Nathing is toc great for a be-face cf the eartb ; ani its graduai developernent the Lord and Giver of life, the smallest animal- eertexetwic dbaprmsanattracting our attention, wve have beheld it open- cule subsists and finds its enjoyment only by the Christ has purchased with his blood. Il If I hading, its golden clips ta receiveo the gracieus dew conistant el)cratien efbispîovidence. That wbich such a hlcssing, I sheuld net be able te retain it."5that camnes down fram heaven, and unfolding its was not tee insignificant for biin te create,it cani- -Itings are pessible te him that believeth.icaves te salute the lighit that shineth in the nt be beneath his cendescension te care for. The Besides, like ail ether gifts ef* Ged, it cornes withrnornimn. e have seen it in the fulness ef its whole is but the assemblage ef parts ; and, bewe- a principle of preserain itit"aduoheauty, lushing under the influence of its own ver minute the parts, their great number makes ail thy glery there shall be a defence." "c SijIoveliness, and peuring swectness upen ail areund thern cof great consequence ; and the whole can sncb an unfaitbful persan as 1 cannot expeet it."it. But this is net ail. Vie have seen the saine oily be cared for by watcbing over the compontent -Perhaps the inidelity- you deplere cametrugflower, str,,ck by the frest, or smitten by the parts. Notbing can be tee insignificant te be mat- the want of this blessing : And as te wertbîess-storm ; its delicate stalk breken, its leaves wi- ter cf divine regard, which aflècts the bappines;s ness, ne seul under heaven deserves the least ofthered and scentess and its once beautiful fermi and moral well-being cf man : and Who can say God's me rcies. It is net fer tby worthiness thatstietched dead upen the ground, and cerrupting hew srnall a circumnstance may give a new turn hie has given thee any tbirîg, but fer the sake cfthe very spot that it ence perfurned by its fra- te events, which shall give a new turii te charac- bis Son. You can say, " When I feit myseif agraimce. So it is witb mari: fer I"he comethferth ter, and affect our*JyerIastiing destiuy ? Who sinner, sinking inte perdition, [ did then fiee telike ajlower, ardis eut don1 This delineatien, then shahl presune y svhat carcurntances are the atening- bleod, and feuind pardon : But thishewever, applies with pecuiliar force te thase wvho great or small in connexion with others and with sqanctification is afar greater work."-No; speak(lie in their yeouth. Tbey constitute a mother's eternity ? Net te ebserve that the bistory cf the ing after the manner cf men, justificatio'n is farpride, anO a father's jay. They are tbe olives Israelites, as ail other history, marks a particular greater than sanctification-" When thon vert athiat corow aroundl his table ; but death fils upon superintendecce, it is eneugh te reply, in the Ian- sinner, ungodly, an eneîny in thy mind wick-them like a mildew, and that tee, while they are guage of our Lord, "6The bairs cf yotnr head are ed works, a cbîld cf the devil, an erohl,puttiiig forth their blosscrns, and ipeninn' into ma- ail numbered."1 This declaration cements ail God pardoned thee on thy casting thy seu]lonell,t1iity l'r awhile, parental lv and melical facts into a beautiful and lefty pile of demonstra- menit cf the great Sacnificial Oflering; thy sen-skill form a detènce round the drooping object cf tien, wvich defies ail the opposition cf faithless tence was reversed, thy state was changed, thonltheir solicittîde - but the ruthless destroyer, thirst- pbilosophy. He whe is at the bead cfprovidence wert put among the children, ancd Ged's spiritiný, for the life cf his victiîn, breaks through tlîýs cfei-s this illustration ef its particularity;" The witnessed with thine that thou vert his chîîd.f ee hie ccvert : makes bare his gaunt but irresisti- hairs cf your bead are ail nurnbered." la hng n bt lsighie arm-administers the fatal nbow-and leaves Bretirec, willingy or unwiiling, we are ail wit- htacne!adwa absi.,behini hirn an incentrovertible proof that ceMAN less eti 'dcr?. vr an bterle Vhat then is this cemplete sanctification ? It
COMETJI FORT!! LIKI: A FLOWER, AND IS CUTT hssuh to obseprecdo bev d i~ e cieansing cof the blood that bas net been

nowx.11events, over wbich ne hurnan heing ceuld bave clmeanscd ; sn it is ~ahn the eul ofat e eieveAmicus. control, and wbicb could net, by a pagan and teeom hoeansc C;i>i h akn u h
natural pbilesopby, be resolved into chance, fate, is alread.v a child of Ged more 11011;, that lie may

DiVIN.'E PROVIDENCE A MORAL PRIN- or accident ; sicce there bas been a manifest de- be more happy, more useful in the werld, andCIPL. sgn nd iteligece i tie cnnexen f mansbrin, more glory te bis heavenly Father. GreatCIPLE. itb nand ell. ibncf us bas cneionad paseas tiswer9i, how ittie, hnmanly speaking, isDeuteroneîcy viii. 2. iin ife, wbicb, bowever we may bave obliterated itye enae ihwa o a ied
Ma1sEs, baviiig brought the Israeiites te the first impressions, at the timne cempelîed the ac- dene fer thee ! But suppose it were ten tholusandberders cf Canaan, under divine direction now ne- knowledgmect cf a paiticulan providence ? tirnes greaten, is acy thing tee bard for Ged ?histry f teir ort yers' an- Proidene i ce te e rgared a a istnctAre net ail tbings possible te bim that believes?capitulates te ise yo hi ot er'wn rvdnc entt er0adda itntAnd dees cet the hlood ef Christ cleanse frorat.inc ;' tlitieir dliverauces, mercies, aud ingrati- system, but as ais auxilir atc h ceeo ail unrigbteousness ? Arise, then, and be bap.tfeterdisobedien)ce,an punishaients. H redeeming mency. The whole il cow necessarily tized with a mrater effusion cf the Ili Ghost,rensinds tbem aIse, that the design of Ged's dis- resterative. Ilerein it diffens from the dispensa- y ofaaytysc c~n i teiaeaj)ensatiens ivas irecisely thc saine as that cf the tien establislsed in Eden. Vihile man ccnticued the Lord.-Dr. A. C1arcls 17cloy;'l'lîcation cf bis commp.ndments : I"Thon suait sinless, providence xvas a simple centinuance cf hog.nememben ail the way wbicb the Lord tby God nnminoeled biessing'. There was then ne curse.led thee,"1 &c. Eartb Ld then felt ne woutnd; hadl suffered ce YOUTH ADMONISI-ED 0F SCEPTICI.SM-.This passag.ce develepes tise pinciplia, that di- blight. There were then no elemectal wars. Ncnlso fti edo icus oîvine -providence is a moral pîinciple. "lThe Lord The buman body bad cot been stricken with dis- dnihalt1hy Gcd led tbee ;11 ber. is a distinct recognsition ease ; it could net bend with age. Man's0m id am -h , but the youtb cf beth sexes espe-of divine providence "te humble tlsee, ansd te was net yet ignorant and wayward,tesprcfiayebereotatfhinbesetis,

î':ove tîsce ;" bere is as distinct an avowal cf a circumstanceanaîd temptatien. - is seul wvas net which, under pretence ef exaltingc reason andmoral purpese. yet viciaus ansd rebellions, and needed net the science, depreciates the scriptures. Withont the
By providence, we understand God's most wise restraint of afflictions. These evils and dangers scriptures, reason wenld have bacc blind. and

and gaciou presn-atin andgoverimentof ai resuted fom th fall; asciencet beaonldedbaveenbeenulobscure;n os oure; banfhacf ftthauJgmaics pes2vaîcnanî gvemrnestcf Ilresite fom isefai ;andthn i beam ned-world's history venld bave bhenslest andsthebis creatures ; a sul)eriitenifence whicb regards fui, if God wenld save mac, te establish a new i ldhaeben o edthe nîest minte circnrnstaîsce ef humais life espe- system cf providence. Evils are newte be watcb- chrenolegy cf ail nations hoi ave hiee inforantdirectly bestowin, every good; perrnitting ed and provided for, te be rpeedomliatd ed on fable. Man would bv e~ndinrn
evey eil ald cnstntl ov , -ruingnatralMans vciolqnss nuît ha restnaiîsed, and efte eof hirnself, and a stranger te bis God > tIse sla'veei ils fcor moi oocd and this withont interferingy punished. His thoughtlessness must be ncused cfanpassicîs oftîeaidctdsaehtevcimefav.îithr- inaturcs ai tIe respective a!gent buit lea -ansd those religieons coîssideainHwii e wouliananhncfetb 1e vud bave bad coin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ deain tlieh corctves fmoaiyn aî ortewcnîin heiistii:sguisinz iicbaracteristics of eacb eîn- unifcrmly spurîs with disgust, must fnequemtly be c scrr c iencenof ce fralt obis inosathe deprvitir- amnd inviolate. forced upen lir as salutary and necessary. Thus, o i osine ocr o i naedpai'l'lie doct-Mîeof a partic ular pravi!1emce ic;a mositishe purpose of Gcd te redeem ccnd save man, is ty, nne hope beyonul the grava, and consequenîiy,

n1ux :;r and fmidmietal truth cf rtii 4s 4 a made the basis of the present previdentiai admi- ne0muyaanttefa fdah
woceedoctîîine, aud vcry flill cf corn- iistratien. The great trnth nowv made preminent, The Bible, in the estimation ofeone cf tls-*eat-t.'The notions et a God uitlsnit a providenc e is, tlat Ged <" will bave ail mec te be saved, and est men that even lived, ce ctains, independent.Î, iitioîsai aud absurd. Ail things speak fr cI tmrbtu ubiiymricrcenete te kisowledge ef the trith."-Rcv. P. ]y cf its divine onaî, oetrcsblriymrGel. anmd bas imnediate eperatiemi. Even motions L. est. exquis-,te beauty, purer rneraity, isore importantits iisno att ibuitecf matterbut is impresred uçi- histry, and finer strains botb af poeeîr and ele-(ni It f a s t cl;se that whatevcr moves, de -ETIISAC FCTON quence, than couid bc cehiected with0nth smninst ' ;A s thie v ('sence and power cf God as the carnpass, lrom ail other books that ever were cern-first greAut --r Ail second causes and iawvs CAN any mais expect ta ho saved from in is in- posed, in auiy age, or in aîsy idioru. The twoof nature, as mhcia ýl terme(], are but modes or ward sic in the ether wonld ? Nana, except suds liants of whicb the scriptîîres censist aie conîsect-ilnstrumenits cf divine operaticîs ; intermediate as bold the I'opisb antiscniptural doctrine of pur- ed by a chain cf cempesitioîîs, whicb bear ne ne-liniks betweenil s and God. The wi.oie chain cf gatory. "9But this deliverance is expected at semblance, in form or style, te any tîsat ean becauses must centre iii him ; aîsd tise %whae systemn death."-Wbere is tise promise that it shall'then produced frcm the stores of Grecian, Indian, Per-'½ed on lim, the aniy independent Cause. be given ? There is flot one sncb ini the whcle sian, ar even Arabian learning ; the antiqnity ofThups,- by an exact and suitable arrangement cf Bible ! And te beieve for a thingr essential ta these compositiocs ce maisdut;acnh nesecond causes, Ced provides for tihe ants of al Our glorification, withont aîsy pr-omise te support strained application of them te events long&ube


